Edward U. Demmer

Memorial Library

6961 W SchooI St.
PO Box 760

Phone (71与)与46‑3う91

Three Lakes, WI 54562

FAX (71与)与46‑2930

demmer@demmerlibrary.org

Sharon Hunter

Marathon County Pubiic Library
President, Boa「d of T「ustees

231256 Shenandoah Ridge Road

Wausau, WI 54403

Dear Ms. Hunte「,

On my behalf and on behaif ofthe Board ofTrustees ofthe Edwa「d U・ Demmer Memo「ia‑ Library in丁h「ee Lakes,
i want to thank you「 board for hea「ing and reading my statement in pub‑ic comment at you「 Septembe「 16,
2019 meeting. 1 aIso app「eciate the board members honoring extra time in the pub‑ic comment pe「iod in order
to hea「 comments from訓p「esent. There is aiways a lot of info「mation to cove「 in a meeting, SO the ext「a time
given to our conce「ns indicates a w冊ngness to Iisten and 「ece〒ve feedback. Thank you.

I =Oticed that our iette「s subm請ed on 「ecord we「en′t included in the posted board communication dist「ibuted

fo「this month′s meeting. i am inciuding a copy of my ‑etter and hope it can be shared with the othe「 members
not abie to attend at Iast month′s meeting.

Our Iibrary′s t「ustees suppo巾the suggestion of MCPL t「ustee Katie Rosenberg that a taskforce be formed to
Carefuiiy Iook atthis decision f「om aII perspectives. We appreciate the MCPLt「ustees′ efforts to do due d輔gence

in pe「son訓y investigating the impads and being prepa「ed to answerfor the rippIe e什ects of making a major
Change′ eSPeCiaIiy when the state is aI「eady pursuing statewide long‑te「m P‑anning through PSLR.

WhiIe it is the duty ofthe trustees of an申b「ary to Iook at opportunities that wouId inc「ease services and
e冊ciencies fo「 pat「ons and taxpayers in thei「 jurisdiction′ the decision of a system resou「ce library to give up its

StatuS and move to anothe「 system is one that would have immense fa‑lout′ nOtjust w拙いthe Wisconsin V訓ey
Libra「y Service system and the othe「 24 member ‑ibrar〒es′ butth「oughout訓the neighboring ‑ib「ary systems
and ac「oss the state. such an action would attract attention and raise questions di「ected at the MCPL boa「d.

丁hank you for the oppo血nityto share my perspective on this decisio= aS a di「ecto「 of a small WVしS Iib「a「γ・ Our
boa「d is going to fo=ow the process cIosely and thanks you for your consideration.

Rega「ds,

犀㌶娩硯材
Erica B「ewster

Director′ Edward U・ Demmer Memo「iai Libra「y

